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ton to elect throe officers, and do all
leedful-to carry out the true intent
ming of this act and the purposes of
■ention.
11l appropriating a million of dollars
vnd equip Georgia is a complete law.
tnlA, S. C., Nov. 17.—Political affairs

There issuch an unanimity, among
.rolinians in favor of secession that it
be a fixed and recognized fact.

Perry, Orr, and other- Union men
ir times, now either co-operatewith or
ippose the movement,
ngs ore being lu;ld in all the districts
ishes of South Carolina infavor of se-

/a.—The Legislature of Florida, at
session, passed a resolution, promis-
lod notion in case of the election'of h
inn President, requiring the Gover-
nnvone the .Legislature. The Jack-
Standard and other papers urge the
>r to a compliance with the, resolu-

TEXAS U. S. SENATOR.
ington, Nov. 16.—Therumors respec-

i intention of Mr. Wigfall to resign his
IT. S. Senator from Texas, are un-

,hs direct advices from that gentle-
(Ond state positively that he will re-
soat at the next session.

'ATTON OF MB. BONHAM, OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

ibia, S. 0., Nov. 18.—:The Hon. Mil-
Bonham has resigned his position as
Sr Of the House of Representatives
•State.

ffiOBQIA ELECTION".
j.,Nov. 18.—Theofficial Returns from
nty in Georgia, except one, show a
against the Breckinridge ticket of

than 2,500, and perhaps a few:dozon

:iIE VOTE OF VIRGINIA,
lond, Not. 17.—The returns are still
ite, and the vote is very close, The
i are more confident of suacess,

THE! VOTE OF FLORIDA.
loston, S, C„ Nov, 17-—Sixteen oojin-
icial) indicate Braelfinridira’a majority
000. .

VIRGINIA EJECTION.
mdria, Nov. 18.—-Bell's majority, in
l will be about 400. ' This is now as-
d with certainty.

iW Mexico—Captain HlcLune Hilled by
■ Hie Indian^

•ENDESOE, Nov. 13.—The New Mexi-
1, in charge of Conductor Tucker, with
the 28th, arrived here to-day.
in George MeLanc, of the Mounted
is killed by the Wavajoe Indians on
of October. lie was put on a scout

i.company. When about, twenty-five
rom Fort Defiance a party of Indiansertakon, and a charge was made upon
Captain killed, four Indians
pistols, ■the charge .was made, and the word
;iven, the Captain became separated

ion. Ilis foot became entangled in
, and his horse becoming frighten-
dragging him ft considerable elis-
ion his men came up the captain
lie had three shots in him, which
rroducfld instant death. So per-
our noblest officers, says a Now

ipr, by the hands of the red-skins,
iano is a son of Senator McLane,

Ho leaves a widow and three
,->,ara at Albuquerque,

tans, after the death of Oapt. Alc-
-de, their escape,

aess in Santa Fo is very dull. There
ten considerable, snow, and cold weather
®H>o-crossihg bP lbo Arkansas, From j
a the weather was pleasant.
3rd is no news from the plains of any
ist.

lissonri lilection--rßesuJt still Doublfnl
H. .liOtris, Nov. result of the Pros-
fttal election in this State is still doubtful
ifeannot be known positively for severai

i[e Republican and Democrat figure Doug-
lightly ahead, with about thirty counties
\r from.

'Bulletin figures Bell considerably
,/ ‘with thirty-eight counties to hear

,A.iVotc for Breckinridge is about 23,000,
iwrXincoln 16,000.
'ifty-four counties (official)' give Bell 34,-Vjjpiiglas, 29,017.

■'Western Viroinia.-^Apmonisiji.vo
jfV)S?IES>—The ■ Clark county, Virginia,

<oiju3^ispntains a letter from Wirt Court
gives m account of tjie fi.ytfaon-

Stjaapjr'disoovbrias of oil now being mode in
IJo gives sonjo instances

[is leased a piece of ground .{two
Mr. Ilatbone, only six pules above
wonty yeprs, and at the depth of
icb.ed a vein of oil which yields fif-
s, of thirty gallons each, per day,
he lowest price, twenty-rCyo. cents
pud for which lease of two acres he
is been offered $70,000, This well
i operation, without any decrease

, for over three months. Mr. Bat
ho saw the success of Mr. Karns’
one himself below Karns’ on the
[ was there the evening ho oom-
ux o'clock,p, m., and pumped un-
)ck, a. m., just twelve hours, and
orn Containing 130 barrels; of 40

is to say, .5,200 gallons of
optii ±7Vißnty-fiyo cents per gallon,
fell elUi" continued to pour out the
ity of oil pp to last night, but they
pumping for .want or sistorns and
d Mr. Karns told him that I had
d surest prospect of oil, next to
>n the river.

Emigration Westward.—The
Expositor says:

time in the memory of theH&to* has so groat a tide of emi>
'fl-s is daily rollingMuch this town. Theybail frojpfrom North Carolina, from ovory-

and are bound, some for Texas,lissouri, and some for the Lord
are: Our own county and State
large delegations to the Great West,
an unusual numberof slaves in the
id movers.
(AND.—“I wish I was in Dixie’s
lurched, serenaded, whistled and
'Crybody and their children just
igh life depended upon it in some
ft is the first thing we hear in
to the street in the morning, and
to hear it grating aroundcorners,
alloys, and resounding in upper

Joy long. If all the people gat to
wish they wore there, we may ex-
tire depopulation of this region.

;ipe to make a labor-saving wash-
;omg the rounds, of the country
10 ingredients soap, sal so-
■its of turpentine; “the clothes
tied for fifteen minutes” in this
jrgont, after which “they require
•übbi ng of any account.” Proba-
)y will fall to pieces without the

[oims Tittlebat is five years old.
le musing mood the other day,
er him what ho was think-
Oh/' fiftW ho, “Jwaathinkingof
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The Positive Slave Case at Chicago—Further
Particulars,

The Chicago Times has the following par-
ticulars of the rescue of a fugitive slave in
that city on Monday 'night, from the Oeputy
United States Marshal, already mentioned by

,‘

The arrest was the signal for the rising of
the republicans and their negro allies to res-
cue the fugitive. Scarcely had the marshal
loft the house in question with his prisoner,
than ho was surrounded by a mob of negroes
and whites, furiously clamoring for tho libera-
tion of the slave and for vengeance upon, tho
‘ kidnappers.” “ Can’t take no collo’d pusson
out dis ycr town—dat you can’t," exclaimed
one bloodthirsty looking darkey, and "no ip-
deed, thatyou can’t 1” .was the significant re-
sponse of a well known supporter of Old Abe,
who expects to be a deputy under the next
UhitedStatesmarsholforthis district. “Whar
whar’s deMayor.gone?” cried another dark-
ey, rushing through the crowd in breathless
excitement; “I’s been to his office and can’t
fine him." “Let’s take the woman away I”
“ Down with thekidnapper”—“ kill the d—d
scoundrels!” andotherexprossionsof similar-
ly amiable tone were hoard from tho lips of
tho white republicans in tho crowd. ,

The deputy who made the arrest appeared
to be a man of great resolution, and showed
no disposition to let tho rescuers take tho pri-
soner away from him. Rut thelattermahifes-
ted an equal determination to have tho ne-
gro at any and all hazards. The crowd every
moment increased, until two or three thousand
persons surrounded the prisoner, the marshal
and theowner pf the slave, They wore ip
the vicinity of tho armory, pnd the policeman
hearing tho noisp, came running to the spot.
Tho republicans immediately called upon the
police to arrest the ‘kidnappers.” A rush
was made for them; they were arrested, and,
together with tho fugitive negro, were locked
up in the calaboose, The latter is no doubt
this morning far on her way towards Canada;
via the underground railway

P. 3-—10 o’clock P. M. —The negro has
just been rescued by the mob. To avoid
breaking down the armory,oneof thpRepub-
lican Wideawakes was procured to swear
out a warrant before Justice D Wolf, charg-
ing the negrowith resisting an officer. George
Anderson, Republican Deputy Sheriff was
deputed to execute the warrant. The police
were sent away from the armory on a pre-
tended errand to another part of the city.
Anderson'appeared at tho armory with the
warrant. Tfio negro was at oqce lot
out and was taken, by the mob, amidst the
most deraon-like yells, the firing of pistols,
etc. The-warraiit issued by Justice D' Wolf
was of course a more pretext to get the ne-
gro out of the lock up by a show of legality.
The Republicans did not like to pull down
the building; so soon after, the election of
Old Abe. But their proceedings last night
furnish the first practical commentary upon
the result of the late election. It is the be-
ginning of the end,

O’Tlio future mistressof theWhite House
is thus described l;y a correspondent of the
World: ■ :

“ Tho future lady of the White House is,
perforce v a personage to whom just now the
liveliest, interest attaches. That she will
adorn and grace even tho exalted position to
which she bids fair to succeed, none who
have had the fortune, to see her can doubt.
She is yet apparently upon the advantageous
side of. forty, with a face upon which dignity
and sweetness are blended, and an air of
cultivation and refinement to which familiar-
ity with tho courtly drawing-rooms of Lon-
don, or the aristocratic saloons of Paris, would
hardly lend an added grace, She is admira-
bly calculated to preside over our republican
court. If one were permitted so far to de-
scribe her personal appearance as to meet
half way the respectful curiosity which is
generally felt upon the subject., the descript-
ion would be: that she is slightly above the
medium stature, with brown eyes, clearly cut
features, delicate, mobile, expressive ; rather
distinguished in appearance than beautiful,
conveying to themind generally an impressionof self-poseasion, stateliness and elegance.
I distrust ray own .opinion upon subjects of
the kind, but I concur in thebelief prevalent
hereabouts that she will make as admirable
a leader of the stately dames and lovely
demoiselles of the national eapitol as the
most fastidious social martinet could de-
sire." '!

Fall or Wheat, Flour, &o.—Wheat has
fallen five cents, and flour twenty cents, on
last week,s prices. All this for electing Fin-
coin. Even the Republican papers begin to
acknowledge the coining storm, 'flje Post
says, “it becomes ug allto nerve ourselvesfor
the occasion." The Tribune, alluding tp the
witbdr.woi pf southern cotton, says:

*‘,of course, our city must feel this-r,not
her hanks only, but her merchants and man-
ufacturers, 'the failure to pay not only de-
prives them of money that they confidently
expected and sorely need, it necessarily des-
troys their confidence in their customers, and
prevents.their selling those customers more
goods on'credit. We shall allfeelthis during
the winter close uponshall we not also com-
prehend and profit by it? * *

» We do not know how much further the
present 'panic’ may go—probably quite a
stretch, When property that .every body
knows to be worth a dollar je hurled on the
market and sold for soventy.-five cents, we
know no reason why it shodld stop at that
point rather than run down to sixty or fifty.
Panics arc srlf aggravating—the naked fact
that a security or other valuable is sold far
below its knowp worth tends to sink it still
lower.” . .

These are, no doubt, reluctant admissions,
but they show that the ‘Republicans’ them-
selves begin to comprehend thedanger resuil-
ing from the election of an anti-slavery Presi-
dent-:—N. Y. Day Book.

A Bonawav, PORTION, and Reclajia-
tion,—Some facts in regard to a seduction
have come to pur knowledge which may be
ot interest to our readers. A few months ago
a travelling agent for one of the heavy dry-
goods merchants in Now York city formed
the acquaintance of the only daughter of one
of the Now York bankers. The lady was
young, accomplished, beautiful, but too suscep-
tible. The travelling agent was smittenj as
he avowed; took his “ lady love” to the opera,
the theatre,! and Japanese ball, and liuallv
proposed an elopement. The lady objected,
but, like many others, consented at last, andone evening, leaving the paternal roof jyithher lover, under the pretence of visiting, one
of the theatres, they took the oars, and con-tinuing their journey, without delay, arrivedin Detroit on the 14th of lastmonth. Insteadof going, ns thelady desired, direct fog,clergy-man, to have the matrimonial knot tied, tlieseducer took his victime to a house in whichdeclared a relative of; his resided, find hero
the ruin of the girl was accomplished, under
promise of marriage. For nearly two weeks
the young girl plead, but in vain, that her
seducer should marry her, but be being re-
lentless, she wrote to her parents, and on themorning of electionday they both arrived, and,
seeking the lost one, found her, ahd without
a word of reproach, took her to their arms
and forgave her all. The next thing was tofind the seducer, but he, having heard of thelied, and has hot since been seen inthis vicinity. On Wednesday morning the re-united trio departed for New York, and erethis the deceived but contrite girl is againsurrounded by home influences.—Detroit Tri-bune; Nov, 10.

A certain Judge after hearing a florid dis-course from a young lawyer, advised him to
pluck some feathers from, the wings of his
imagination and put them in the tail of hia
judgement.

TIMNKSGIVLNQ DAT IN PEiVNSYLVANIA.
PENNSYL VANIA, ss :,
In the name and by tho authority of the Coni'

monwoalth of Pennsylvania, William F,
Packer, Governor of the said Common-
wealth : ’

A PROCLAMATION.
> Fbhow-Oitizens :—The revolutions of the
year h'avd agaih brolight ns WoUr annual fes-
tival of Thanksgiving to' Almighty God. In
no 1 preceding year have we had more abundant
cause for gratitude and.praiso. The revolving
seasons have brought with them health. and
plenty. Tho sumtrior fruits and . tho autumn
harvests have been gathered and garnered in
unwonted exuberance. A healthy activity
has pervaded all tho departments of life; and
provident industry has met with a generous
reward. The increase of material Wealth has
been liberally employed in sustaining our Ed-
ucational and Religious Institutions; and both
are making the most gratifying progress in
enlightening and purifying thp public mind.
While, in Europe, central and absolute gov-
ernments, by their pressure on personal rights
and liberty, are producing excitements, which
threaten to upheave tho very foundations of
society, and nave led, in some instances, to
bloody and crunl wars, wc, in tho enjoyment
of constitutional liberty, and under the pro,
teotion of just and equal- laws, are peacefully
pursuing the avocations of life, and engaging
in whatever promises to advance ouf social and
individual improvement and happiness.—
“Tho lines are,” indeed, “ fallen to us in plea-
sant places, and we have a goodly heritage.”
In all this wo see the orderings of a kind and
merciful Providence, which call not only for
our recognition, but for our public Thanks-
giving and Praise.'

Under this conviction, I, WILLIAM P.
PACKER, Governor of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do hereby appoint
THURSDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY

OF NOVEMBER NEXT,
To be observed as a day of public Thanksgiv-
ing and Prayer, and recommend to all our
people, that sotting aside, on that day, all
worldly pursuits, they assemble in their re-
spective places of worship, and unite in offer-
ipg thanks to God fop jiis nianifold goodness,
and imploring his forgiveness and the contin-
uance of his mer.gi.es.
IY8B&I ® lvon un(^or my Hand and the Great
MBSB’Soal of .the State, at Harrisburg, this
twenty-fourth day of October, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty, and of the Commonwealth the eighty-
fifth. ; WM. F, pAOKER.

By the Governor t
”

Wm. M. Heister,
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

Mnrte.
Pkil\»kt.phia,?Nov. 20.

Flour and Meal.—The Flour market is dull and
•prices aro.wcak, both for shipment and homo con-
sumption.' Small ‘sales arc making at $5,25 per bar-
rel for superfine and $5’,50 for extra, Tbo sales, to
the trade aro at ibe same figures, and
and fancy brands at $6 12 as 6 50. .Rye Flour, and
Corn Meal-are inactive.’ Wo quote tbo former at
$4 25 and the, latter at $3 50 per barrel.

Grai,\.—.-There is verylittle demand, for Wheat,
and.prices aro quite weak. Wo quote fair to prime
rod.at $1,25@51,33 per kneel, and white at $1,36
@51,43 for good quality. Ryo is worth 70 cents
for Southern and 76 cents for Pennsylvania. Corn
is dull, with’sales 0f.900 bushels of good yellow, at
60 cents. Oats aro scarce, and soli at 3-11 cents for
Southern, and 35 cents for Pennsylvania.

Cloveuseeu is more abundant, less active, and
lower'. 4h°nt 150 bushels good qualitysold at $5,-
94@6 25 per 64 lbs. Timothy is held at $2 50 and
Flaxseed at $1 53 per bushel.

Wmsicv,— Small sales of Ohio barrels at 22 cents ;

Ponna. do. at 21J@22 cents,' bhds, 21@21i cents,
and Drudge at 20i cents.

CARLISLE MARKET.—November 20.
Corrected, Weekly hy Woodward, & Schmidt,
Flour, Suporflnoi per hbl,, '■ $4,^5do., Extra, do., , 6,00do., Family, do., 6,00

do., Rye, do., 325White Wheat, per bushel, 1,25
Red Wheat, - do., 1,00 Id l’lh
Rve, do., 70
Corn, do.,
Oats, ' dpi;
Fall Baulky, do.,
Spring Barley; do.,
Clovesseed, do.,
Tufoni vsBED, . do.,

Mmtt
On tb(9.lsth irjst,, by the Rev. G. E. Ad-

dams, Mr. Daniel A. Wert; to Mias Cnnis-
tiana MfyfCff, both of North Middleton
township.

On the 15tb ,ingt„ by the Rev, Jacob Fry,
Mr. Jacob Bbicker, to Miss Kate E. Kline,
both of Monroe twp.

In the evening of the same day, by the
same, Mr. Robert J. Cameron to Miss Alice
Siiiiom, both of Carlisle.

On' the Bth inst., by the Rev. John Agnew,
Mr. Abram Williams, of Chimb* co., to Mias
Marv A., second daughter of Col. Henry
Logan, of York co.

MIA
In Mifflin township, on the 13thof Septem-

ber, Mr. George Bratton, in the '/6th year
of his age.

Notice.
IN the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

land county. Now to wit. X3th of November,
1860. Rule on tbo Sheriff to brinjl the money ari-
sing from tho solo of the. Real, Estate of Joseph
AVorst, into Court for appropriation, aiid by consent
money considered.in Court, and Rule for its appro-
priation at the Adjourned Court, tho 18th day of
December, 1860. By tho Court,

Attest. P. QUIGLEY, Proth'y.
November 22, IB6o—lt

Notice.
IN the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

land county. Now towit: lltth.of November,'
Rule on the Sheriff to bring tho money arising from
tho sale of flio i property of Christian Laley into
Court for distribution, and by consent money con-
sidered in Court and Rule for its appropriation tit
tho Adjourned Court on tho IBth day of December,,
1800. By tbo Court.

Attest. , p. QUIGLEY, Proth’y.November 22,18Cf1~4t

I’l’c/clainaU.un.
the IJon. Jamks Ut Guaiiam,

t t President Judge of the several Courts of
Common Pleas of tho counties of Cumberland, Por-
ry, and Juniata,-and Justices of tho several Courts
,of Oyer, and .'-Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties,, and Michael Cocklin and Samuel
■Wherry, Judges of tho Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and tJoppral Sail Delivery for the trial of all
capital and other offenders, in tho said county of
Cumberland, by their precepts to mo directed, dated
the 12th day of November, 1800, have ordered tho
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holdon at Carlisle, on the.2d Monday of
January, 1861, (.being the 14th day,) at 10o'clock in
tho forenoon, to. continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of tho Peace, aml Chnstablcs of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they ore by the said precept' com-
manded to bo and. thorp their proper per-
sons, with their roils, records, and inqylaitjqna, ex-
aminations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to ho done,
and all those that are bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against tho prisoners that are or then
shall ho in the Jail of said county, axe to bo there to
proseouto them as shall bo just.

ROBERT tf’C^RTNJSy, Sh,riff.
Carlisle, November 22, 1860,

Curd.

DR. T, C. STEVENSON.has removed to
tho house recently occupied by Richard Par-ker/ Esq., three doors west of Glass’ Hotel; West

High street
Carlisle, Sept 18, 1860 3m

GAS Lightens and Wax- Tapers' citn be had
at Philip Arnold’s;

Desomber 23/1051). • ' •

Register’s Notice. ;
TyrOTIOE is hereby given, to all persons in-
-Li tcrcstod, thqt tho following accounts have been
filed in this office, by the accountants therein named,
for examination; and will bo presented to tbo Or-
phans’ Court of Cumberland county, for confirma-
tion and allowance; dn Tuesday, the ISM day of
December, I860; viz:

1. The account of William H. Kepnor, gyardian
and oxoculor bf the last will and testament of Ed-
ward G; M’Gouogal; loto of tbo borough o.f Carlisle,
deceased.

2. Tbo first ancVfinal account of Moses Brioker,
administrator of John Hummel; lato of Monroe
township, .dcc'd. t

3. The first and final account ofEdward Lament,
administrator of Francis A. Matccr, deceased, lato
of tho borough of Meohanicabuxg, as sottled by
Christian Titzel, administrator of said Edward La-
ment,.now also deceased. .

4. Tho account qf John C..Dunlap, administrator
of James Dunlap, late of power Alientownship, de-
ceased, „

, ‘ • v .. ,
5. Tbo guardianship account of WilliamR. Gor-.

gas, guarbian of Henry A. $!• Church,-a minor child
of Houry Cburohi doc’d.

6. Tho'guardianship aooouut of William R. Qor-
gus, guardian of |lobort R. Church, a miuor child
of Houry Church, dop’d,.

7. Tho flocoimt ofRobt. M. Hays,
administrator of A n^row: *J‘, Sharp, late of tho Bo-
rough of Jjmyvillc,. dcc’d..

8. First account of Isaacsewcomer and Charles
It. Horn, administrators of John Hisner, late of
piphinson township, dcc’d..

fij Tbo account of. Peter Spahr, executor of the
last will and testament of Philip Frederick, lato of
the borough of Carlisle,.dcc’d.

S. N. EMINGER, tighter.
Register’s Office, 1:

Cftvlialo, Nov. 19, 1860, j * v

Orphans CtoWl'l Sale.
Oji Saturday, thh JSM o/December, 1860.

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphan's Oourl
of Cumberland County, I will expose to public

sale, on the premises, on the above day, the follow-
ing described HOUSE and •

LOT OF GROUND,
late the property of Rebecca Evahs, dcc’d., to wit:
A lot of ground, situate'on-the corner of Bridge and
Second Streets, in the borough of New Cumberland,
in said County, bounded by said two streets and by
lot No., 134, in the plan of.tjaid borough, and by a
1C feci alloy, having thercori erected a two and* a-

half story WEATHERBOAKDED
HOUSE,■ A SHOP, STABLE,

and other improvements, .
Terras of Sale: Ten percent, of the-purchase mo-

ney to bo paid when the property is stricken'down,
arid the balance on the. Ist day ofApril nest, when
a deed will bo made and possession given.

J. S. COLWELL, Guardian.
November 22, 1860.

Fair, and Festival.
THE UNION FIRE COMPANY, of Carlisle,

intend holding their,Annual Fair and-Festival,
in lUikeh’s IIal&> commencing Monday Evening,
December 24, 1860, and closing Tuesday Evening,
January Ist, 1861. "

Your kind co-operation is earnestly solicited in
the enterprise.' Contributionsi may bo loft with any
of the Committee, or at Rbooin’s Hall, on Monday,
December 24. All favors gratefully received.

. J. M. p. ty. Worthington,
John Humer, Cyriitf D. Arnold,p. B. Keoncy, A* Rheem,

, W. H; Smith, W. S. Monyor,
Luther Lino, J. K. Weaver,

—S. D, Ilanipton, , ;C. P. Egbert,
J. T. Harris, 0. Delaney*
A. J. Faust, John Martini - Chairman.

November 2?, 1860.
......

A CALL FROM THE

GOOD WILL.
THE Financial Cpnjnjitteo of tho “ Good

Will : Hose Company” finding themselves in
need of funds for tho -liquidation of an outstanding
debt, contracted in the purchase of new hose, and
not wishingto appeal directly to tho citizens through
the too common medium of the Huhecviplion.liet, have,
after mature consideration, poueludcd to hold a
(Jrand'Fair in Rueem’s Halt.* commencing on the
14th and closing on the 21st qiDecember,-whore all
the lovers of innocent pleasUsh' are earnestly invi-,
tod to call and spend a few«ioutB, pleasantly to
thcrrvsolve* o;nd,-^potUai»ly-*Jtka,.hy exchanging a
few dimes for some of. the immy useful as well as
fancy articles which will be xhcro in a rich abun-
dance. .

This Fair will ,bo conducted on a. plan entirely
different from any heretofore given in Carlisle, so
tbat.nfifto, not oven the mosk.Jastidious in morals
need withhold.their patronage; but, on tho contra-,
.ryi-oach and all may come assured of a warm and
cordial welcome,to what partake of tljo
character of. a chaste, social; gathering pf friends,
than that.ofa promiscuous fair.. ■. It yill, no doubt, be urged, as-an objection by
some who read this notice, that tho fairs of our dif-
ferent Fire Companies are toe frequent,, aud their
demands for rpouoy too oftph made. To all such,
jvo would say,. " Is not tho laborer worthy of his
hire?” Jp whom are,you.indebted for the safety
of your property? if not to the disinterested fire-
men. Who nr® f.hey that aro expected to respond
to ypup opy of assistance when the rod flames aro
fathering gljoui your dwelling ? are they not tho
hromen of your town? Who is it that is always
ready to leave his businpss in tho day and his bod
in the midnight cold, ip stand in snow and elcot.in
order that other men's property may bo saved from
destruction ? Is it not the red-shirted fireman
whoso only interest in the matter is a worthy spirit
of rivalry in tho race to save tho property of those
who aro .sometimes loud in their denunciation of
what they term "bogging." put enough of this; we
fool confident that there aro enough truo friends of
tho firemen in Carlisle-to sustain us in this contem-
plated enterprise.. We do, not ask for your cash
without giving you a sufijcibnt return, but on tho
other hand wo aro prdpam} to give a fair and just
equivalent for every (pjllar that may bo loft with us.
This is tho soago.p too when all are, more or leas,
disposed to scatter abroad a portion of their surplus-
chaugo in, the purchase of gifts for the "loved ones
at homoand it is tp.jthig olaas that we would hold
but peculiar inducements, feeling confident of being
able to give them not only a just equivalent for
their money, but also .afair portion ofpure and un-
alloyed pleasure.

In order to secure a larger attendance than usu-
al, tho commfttoo have concluded to offer tho follow-
ing inducp.mpntr-rviz Every person purchasing #
ticket of Admission, at the , low price of ten cento,
will ho entitled to a chance in a gift of tho value of
$25,0.0, to be drawn on.the last niglit of the Fair.— IIf tho fortunate possessor of tho prize should bo d I
gentleman, ho will bo.entitled to a auij; of clothes of
his own selection of the above value. If, on tho
other hand, tho drawing mimW'is secured by a
lady, she will bo entitled to a bilk dress or merch-
andise of her own selection, of like..value. Every
ticket purchased is entitled to one obdneo.

It hag bpcu a x common practice, heretofore, to is-
sue cards of ipvijtatiqn. to the ladies of our town to
contribute aftioloe for the Fair, but, Inasmuch as it
has boon found impossible to pursue this course
without inadvertantlypussing-by some one, thereby
giving offence whore it was nujk- intended, the com-
mittee have, not to issue sopo-
rako inyitatiops, but to extend through tho medium
of this notice a goncmj and cordial invitation to all
our female friends to contribute such articles as
they may think bos£ suited for tho Fair of tho Good
Will Hose. Company. All articles intended forcon-
tribuliou may bo deposited at the S.toro of Mr. Ogil-
by or any of tho committee, on or before tho day
preceding tho opening of tho Fair.
And now, in conclusion permit us to say,
To tho young and tho old, tho grave and tho gay,
Remember the " Goodies,” remember their Fair,
And many,warm hearts that will welcome you there.

By ordor of tho Committee.
H. A. Sturgeon, William D. Ifalboyt,
James Mullin, Win. H. Mason,
li. M. Myers, Samuel Wetzel, jr.Wilson L. SpoUswood,-.’ George Moll,
John C. Sohuohman, • Parker J, Mooro,JoshuaQixler,. * Robert Sites,
Wm. Root, ... Bonj. B. Footo,
Robert 8011, Simon W. Early,
Robert F. Noble, William Zimmerman,James U. Noble, Chas. E. Goddard,

JOS. W. OGILBY, Chairman,
November 22, 1860—tf

s.rs
2, *25

CARD.

WILLIAM M. Biddle, Attorney-at-Law.
Office with A. B, Sbarpo, Esq.,‘under the

Volunteer printing oflico, South Hanoverstreet, Car-
lisle. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-
er business in bis profossiQp,

November 15, IB6o—rtf

1 BPIQVAI..
Al, SPONSLEU has removed hi> ofEoe

•to his now house opposite Glass' hotel,
Carlisle, March 29, 181)0—tf

Gum belting.
, ~, . • .

Just recoiled, 0 large assortment of of
Gum Belting, Hurt. Hose, Gum Packing, 4e., and
or sale cheap at the hardware

• June 2l»

NOW IS THE TIME TO BllY
YOUR GOODS.

JJUST in from Brodies New York ft larjcjo
lot of„Winter Mantles, of tho latest designs, in

prices of from $4,00 to $30,00.
NEW FURS, NEW FURS.

An elegant assortment of FURS, at tho lowest
Now York prices.

Press Goods,
of the latest iimportations, selected expretsly for our
winter sales.'. ‘ '

..

$l,OOO worth of Brooh, French {incJ.-PJucidalo
SHAWLS, lo.wor in price than ever before kno\yn.

Hoop Skirls, Hoop Skirls.
Lntegt nflyoltiys, and at prices to defy competi-

tion.
CARPETS, CARPETS,

The largest assortment this side of .Philadelphia,
and selling at manufacturers prices. Our stock is
entirely fresh, and free from moth.-. 1000 pounds of
CARPET CHAIN, oil colors. OIL CLOTHS, 4-4,
6-4, 8-4,10-4th widths, of tho celebrated Maine ma-
nufacturing company.

Blind Materials, Looking Glasses. Furnishing
Goode, Blankets, Yarns, Ac. All kinds of goods
kept in u wholesale and retail stare.

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER.
November S, 1860.

Lubricating oils. ■Wo wish to inform Machinists, MHJcra, andv.tbe public generally, tha{. wo hayc c>n hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Qiiy for ulj klticfs of ma-
chinery. This oil surpasses all others, havingbeen
subjected to a thorough- Jiy the aide of the best
lard and other oils. It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at loqs cost,’ and wearing longer, cpid en-
tirely free ffom gum, and will stand much colder
weather and less tendency to boat. Try it, and
you will uso nobbing else for lubricating.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
N. Hanover at., Carlisle.

Nov. 1, ISCfI.

Meat cutters and stuffers.
The best Meat Cutters and Stutters that are

made are to be had,at Lyne's, where you can find a
full stock of Butcher's tools of every description, at
prices lower thgn ever was heard of. Don't buy a
cutter or stutter until you take a look at our stock.

JOHN P. LYNB & SON, .
N. Hanover street, Carlisle,

Nov. 1, 1860.

Limestone Farm at Public Sa|e,

On Saturday, November 241h, 1800.

THE uudoteigned will offer at public sale,
on the promises, on tho. above day, his farm of

OF TWENTY-FIVE ACHES

..uhkgstonk Si4^is>,
more or less, situated in South Middleton township
near Sbeaffor'a Mill, on the road leading from Car-
lisle to Petersburg, ail of which is, cleared and un-
der good cultivation, having been recently well
.limed and manured. Tho improvements are a now

, TWO STORY BRICK IIOUSB,

Mg NEW-BANK . BARS', HOG PEN,

and other necessary out-buildings; There is a well
of good water at the door of the dwelling, and also
a convenient cistern.. There is a young Apple Or-
chard on the premises, aud a variety of other fruit
trees. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M;, of said
day, when terms will ho made known by

J. G. IvBE^Y.
Novenjbor 1, 18GQ,

Fall an)u| Winter Fiddling-.
, PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.

GRANVILLE STOKES'
OWE PRICE GIFT

Clothing Emporium.
No. 607, Chestnut Street.

A superh stock offine French, Fnfiish and
American
CLOTHS, . ' - ’

CASSIMERES■ and VESTINGS,

FOR City and Country trade, with an.un-
approachable assortment of, HEADY MADE

CLOTinNG, at the Idwestciish prices.*
, jpg" But ONEPRICE Is asked, amt a GIFT of
intrinsic worth and use presented with ouch article
sold.

Particular attention paid to thcflustqipcr
raont, and garments made and pent tq oidep 'tb any
address.-

In inaugurating this new system of doing busi-
ness, GIJANTIJjLE SToKJs&would impress on the
minds of the patrons of his establishment, that the
cost of the gift is deducted from, and not added to
the price ofthe article sold. His immensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally, and at
the same time, to realize a romuheratiro profit.

All articles guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

GRANVILLE STOKES’
ONE PRICE ci.'OTUING EMPORIUM.

007, Chestnut Street. ,
October 25,. 18C0, ]

The Only Preparation
Thai has Stood /he Test of Years, and Grows

More and More Popular
Every Pay I ■’. ■ '

AND testimonials, neir; and .alnjoat without
number, might ho given from, ladies and gen-

tlemen from all grades pf society, whosounited tes-
timony none could*resist,’that Prof.’food’s Hair
Restorative will restore the bald and gray, and pre-
serve the hair of the youth to old ago,, in all its
youthfulbeauty.

„ Rattle Creek, Mich., Doc. £I, : ISSS.
1 Pnop. Wood : Thee wilt please accept a lino to
inform thee that the hair on my head all fell off
over twenty years ago, caused by a complicated
chronio disease, attended with an eruption on the
head. A continual course of suffering through life
having reduced ,mo to a state of dependence, X have
not boon able to obtain stuff for caps, neither have
I been able to do them up, iii consequence of which
iny head has suffered extremely from cold. This,

-induced me to pay Briggs Jb 1J.edges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a two* dollar bottle of thy
Hair Restorative about the Ist of August last. I
■have faithfully followed the directions, and the bald
spot is now covered with hair thick and black,
though short, it is also coming in all oyer my head.
Feeling confident that another large bottle will re- 1
store it entirely and permanently, I fool anxious to
persevere in its use, und being destitute of moans to
purchase any more, I would ask thee if thee wouldst
not.be willing to send me an order on thine agents
for a bottle, and receive to thj’self the Scripture de-
claration—“ihoreward is to those that are kind to
the widow and the fatherless.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAHKIRBY.
• Ligonior, Noble co.f Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859. .

Pndp, 0. J. Wood; Dear Sir:—lii-lho latter part
ofthe year 1852, while attending the Stgtc and Na-
tional Law School of the State of Now york, my
hair, from a cause unknown to rac,‘ commenced

ailing pit very rapidly, so that in the short, space
of six mouths, the whelp upper pgrt of my scalp
was entirely bereft of its .covering, and much of the
remaining portion upon the side and back part of
my head shortly after became gray, so that you
will not bo surprised when I tell you that upon my
return to the State of Indiana, my more casual ac-
quaintances wore, not so much at a loss to discover
the cause of the change in my appearance, as my
more intimate acquaintances wore to recognize mo
at all. -

I at onco mado application to the most skilful
physicians in tljp country, but, receiving no assur-
ance from them that my hair could agaiu bo re-
stored, I jyag forced to become reconciled to my
fate, until, fortunately, in the latter part of the your
1857, your Restorative was recommended to mo by
a druggist, as being the most reliable Hair Restor-
ative in use, J. tried one bottle, and found “to my
great satisfaction that it jvaa producing the desired
effect. Since that ,ti;po I have used soyeu dollars'
worth pf your Restorative, and as p. result, have a i
rich oogt of soft black hair which no money cau j
buy.

As A Jpwk of my gratitude for yp»r labor and
*; skill in the production of so wonderful an artidc, I

havo recommended its use to many of my friends
and acquaintances, who, JPm happy to inform you,

, are u4« it .with like offoelvA^/ y
L ArrA,i yours.

Attorney sod Counsellor at Daw.
Depot, Hi Broadway, and sold by all dealers

throughout the worjd.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-

tes viz; large,xnodiuro,and small; the small bolds
Aa pini oad retails for one dollar per bottle; the
medium holds at least twenty percent, psoro in pro-
portion than the small/ rotaijs for two dollars per

I bottle; the largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion, and retails for three dollars per bottle. \

0. J. WOO'D & CO„ Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
Now York, and 114 Market Street, 6fc. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

Oe*. 18, 1860—3 m

Valuable Town Rcsld liice
At private sale or for i ent. 1Situate onCollege street, botwoet Main and
Loutber, and fronting tho campus of Diok{nson
College. Tho lot contains about 52 fept in front

and 260 feet in depth. Tho Improvo-
monts are a largo DOUBLE two story,

jJJJJIyjL BRICK HOUSE with attic, Wash-house
Brick Smoko House in the rear, to-aSßaßßSgothcr with Buko Oven, Wood-house,

and other Out-Buildings. Also, a Stable and Car-
riage House at tho foot of the lot.

There is a yard in front of the house neatly laid
out and well shaded by young and thrifty trees.—
Altogether tho property is a most desirable one for
a Private Residence. Parties wishing to examine
the premises, with a view to purchase or rent, will
call upon A. L. 6PONSLER,

Real Estate Agent and Scrivener.
Carlisle, Nov. 8, ISCO—Ot r *

Valuable Kenl Estate at Private Sale.

THE subscriber will offer at Private Sale,
a valuable Farm situated in South Middleton

township, about 10 miles from Carlisle, near-Wolfs
Tavern and on tho Baltimore Turnpike, containing

140 Acres, more or less.
About two-thirds of tho laud is. cleared, and in n

high state of'cultivation, having been limed twice,
its crops compare favorablywith most limestone laud
in the valley. Tho balance is covered with fine
chestnut and pine timber.

The improvements are a large and
|g}£. roomyFRAME HOUSE,a now Bank

1 a lIS Bara, and a never failing Spring at
(* oor> a hearing orchard of apple

trees.
This would be au excellent opportunity for an en-

ergetic man to make himselfa valuable borne.
Persons wishing to view the property, can do so

by calling on S. Rhoads, on the promises.
For terms and other information apply to the sub-

scriber, residing 3£ miles east of Carlisle, on tho
CumberlandValley Railroad,

DAVID MILLER, Ju.
October 11, IB6o—Ct

Public*Sale of Real Estate.

THE undersigned will expose at public
sale, on tho premises, on Saturday, the 2Uh of

18(50, all that messuage or tract of land,
now iu the occupancy of James Thomas, situate in
Monroe township, Cumberland county, containing
THREE more or less, having thorconaerected a two story FRAME HOUSE,

BARN, and other improvements. The
properly adjoins lands of Bcltz-
iioover and M. Beotem & o°* Pos-

session given on Igt of April, 1801.
Terms—One-half tho purchase money to bo paid

Ist April, ISOl;' the balance on Ist April,- 1802, se-
cured hy Ifcq, with interest. Tho purchaser will be
required to pay sij per cent, ou the amount when
tho property is stricken off. -

..

November 8,1800—2t
PETER P.-EGB.

The Best Chance for
GOOD BARGAINS.

Philip Arnold is stiii in ins old stand,
two doors north of tho CarlisleDeposit- Bank,

Hanover street, where ho would bo happy to have
all those in search of good Goods, and very cheap,
to call and examine his extensive stock, having just
returned from the eastern cities; where ho selected
with great cere, a full and. general assortment of
Dry Goods, consisting in part of Merinos,
Silks, Plain & Fancy,

Valencias,
Cashmeres,

All Wool Delaines,
Osmanlics, ic., <tc.

and a yapicty of new stylo Dress Goods,

SHAWLS'!
Brochc, Thibet, Stella, and Blanket Shawls in grcai
variety.-' .

MANTLES.
Fancy colors and.Black Cloth Mantles of the very

latest, styles and at all prices. Plain and Fancy la-
dies.Cloth expressly for Mantles. Also a well se-
lected stock of White Goods, English and American
Prints,, Ginghams, Sheetings, Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, and a complete stock of Cloths, Cassi-
morcs and Vestings. 1

„ Carpetings, Carpetings,
Velvet, Brussels, Throe Ply,- Ingrain and Rag

parpots, which in quantity and quality cannot he
surpassed, all of which I will sell very cheap. Also
Oil Cloths of all widths, as cheap as can lie purchas-
ed elsewhere.

FURS, FURS, FURS,
in great quantity, and very cheap. -Mirrors of all
sizes and at the lowest prieep.

Thankful for past jmtjrongge, I solicit all to call
and examine my largo and extensive stock, fooling'
assured I can sell goods at such prices ns \yill satis-
fy every one, that it is to their interest to buy of mo.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
. • October 11, 1800.-

JUST QPJ3SJ3J? 44VD FOR SALE.
One of the cheapest arid best-selected stocks of

Dry floods ever opened in Carlisle, Pa., is now in
the room of A. W. Bentz, .consisting in part of

SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Silks, Figured Merinos, Cashmeres,- all wool De-
laines, and every style of press Goods seen iu the
eastern markets.

CLOTH MANTLES,
colors and stripes of every style, lily stock of.
Mantles is acknowledged to bo the
over opened lu this pla.ee*

■'WHITE GOODS,
purchased from the best houses in Philadelphia and
New York, can bo hud of mo at loss than usual re-
tail prices. Ibavo in tliifli branch, Linens, Laces,
Edgings,' Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaco-
netts, Lawns, Mull Muslins, <tc., all of which I ask
but an examination.' .

FURS,
Tb.o best article of Sable, Siberian Squirrel, Ger-

man, Fitch, Lustre do., Stone Mpi.tin and Silver
do. I have at least 200 Setts, out <?f which all cun
select.

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, American) French and English prints, nil
of the, best manufacture and colors, Lancaster,
Watorwist and Manchester Ginghams, Flannels,
Blankets* and cverythihg usually found lu a well
regulated dry goods store.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES;
Silk, Woolen, Cotton and Linen Hugo for children,
ladies and gentlemen, Kid, Kid Finish, Sjlk, Lisle
Thread and Cloth Gauntlets for Indies, Kid, Lisle
Thread aud gbupino Buck.Gloy'es fof (f.ouits.

/ . MEN’S WEAR.
Cloths, Cnssimeros, Vestings and Shawls. There is
no place this side of Philadelphia, where gentlemen
can bo fitted out in better styles op quality of cloth
and at ns low rates as iu my store. Call and see
the new styles of Fancy Caasimors, acknowledged
by the gentlemen of this place to bo tho prettiest
and best ever brought from tho Easterh markets.'

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS:
Superfine two aud three-Ply, Brussel’s and Velvet
Carpets, qf ul) sizes and figures and extremely low
prices, one, one and a quarter, one and a half, two
ahd three yardsAyido, Oil Cloth of tho very best ar-
ticle and sold at tho very low price of fifty cents per
square yufdi

Having enlarged myroom and'added every eon*
y.enicJUJfi and comfort for customers, I invito all to
call and examine a stock ofgoods purchased for <?«#/<

and see why it is that A, W. Boutz can soli his goods
at such yory low rates. It is to the interest of nil
who are in need of Dry Goods to glyo our stock an
inspection, my motto is to soil cheap andplease my
customers.

A. W. BJ?NT7,. S. Hanover st„
Nearly opposite the P. 0., Carlisle, Pa.

Fop f!eipf.
rPHE large threestory BRJCIi HOITSE, with
1 argo Parlor, 42 foot dobpj will ho JhmdL

rented from the Ist day of April, bycal- ■l,|||y
Hng on the subscriber at the Jewelry
Store in said building, Afain street, Cur-jyg^g
lisle. The house has II rooms, and will bo routed
toL'othor or separate, with gas and water in.fa , R. E. SHAPLET.
'October 25. ISM.

Notice.
X ETTERS testamentary upon the estate ofJ-J|ho]lon. SamuclWoodburn,late of South Mid-
dleton township, deceased, have been issued by tho

Register of Cumberland county to tho subscribers,
tho first named residing in tho borough of Carlisle,
and tho last nanlod in Newton township. All
persons indebted to said estate are hereby re-quested to make immediate payment, and those ha-
ying claims will present them for settlement to

FRED’K. WATTS,
BKILES WOODBURN.

Exeeuton.October 25, 1800—61

pEAHL STARCH.
* 60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now In store,and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole,
pale or retail, by , J. W. BBT.

April 19, 1SB0; v

Notice.
T. ETTERS of Administration on the estate
J—iWf.Peter Sidle, late of Upper Allen totrn.hljv
deceased, harq keen granted by the Register of
Cumlj't rland count, Id the,subscriber residing in thesumollawuahip. All persons indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate 'payment,
and tli iso having claimswill present them for still*.
mont Id SABAH SIP.LE, Adminiitralrix.

OotoW IS, 1800—fit*

Notice.
LETTERS of Administrate on the estate

of Edward lata of tho through of M*«
chauicsburg, deceased, have boon issued Ijy tho Rog-
ister of Cumberland county, to tho aohseribfr resi-
ding in Upper Allen township. All pemoneindebt:
cd to said estate are hereby requested im*,
mediate payment, and those having claims tripfro*
sent them for settlement to

CHRISTIAN TTTZEL, Administrator^
October 25, 18£50. .

Please Take Notice.
THE firm of LEIDICII & SAWYER hat

been changed to Lcidich. Sawyer & Miller.—*
Persons knowing themselves indebted to tho old
firm afe requested to call and pay their accounts,
as we- afo in >vaat of money.

LEIDICII & SAWYER.
Wo are receiving NEW GOODS of all kinds,

suitable for tbeaeasop. Please call ot our n«f room,
ono door below Martin's Hotel.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MIM-EB.

NBtV AIK WNE KI>»TE
TO NEW YORK |

aiIORTBST IN DISTANCE ANDtjUICKEST Ilf
time BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OP

Now yprlf & Harrisburg!
VIA EEAE.WG. ALLENTQWJf'ANP

'

EASTON.

■JVTORNDJQ EXPRESS, West, loaves Now
ITXYork atO A, M.,arriving at Harrisburg At 12;-
15 noon, only Oj’ hours between tho two cities. .

MAIXi LINE leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and
arrives at Harrisburg at 8.30 P. M. ,

MORNING MAIL LINE Bast, leaycs Harrisburg’
at 8.00 A. M», arriving at New York pt 4*30 p. M.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, Ea«V leafw
Harrisburg at 1.15 P. M., arriving at New York at
9.00 P.M.,- •

Connections aromado at Harrisburg at 1.00 P;’
M., with the Passenger Trains in each direction od
tho Pennsylvania, CumberlandValley and Kocthasa
CentralRailroad..

All trains connect at Reading with trains for
Potlsvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Mauch Chunk, Easton, Ac. . .

No change of Passenger Cars or Baggage between
New York and Harrisburg, by tho 6,00 A. M*» Ltfiff
from New York or the 1.15 P. M.,from Harrisburg..

For beauty of ecenqryt and speed,-comfort and ac-
oommodation, this route presents superior indupn*
meats to the traveling pubfic,

Fare between New York and Harrisburg FIVB
DOLLARS.' For tickets and other information ap-
ply to’ ‘ •

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg. .
June 21, IB6o—ly t

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

WE have this day received from New York
andPhiladelphia, ourfall stock of Dry Good*,

embracing, every variety of dfosa goods for Ladies*,
Misses, Children, Men's and Boy's wear.,

SHAWLS; CLOAKS,
Mantles;' , ' ■ ■Hosiery, ,

Drawers,
Hoop Skirts,

] Undcrvcsts,
Kid Glove*.

Embroideries,
. Merino Shirt*,

.Gauntlet*,x ■' Collar*, .■ - ■ Cravat*
Notions of all kinds, Mou’a Shawla^A.C.

Wolf’s Celebrated Hanover
We have made our selections of goods froxnHh*

best importing and commission Houses in New Yorfc
and Philadelphia, and tho public will find dp our
counters tho latest Paris and London styles and
kinds of goods'imported* "Web aVo romovedtoour
NEW STORE ROOM, under Martin's Hotel, whero
wo will bo pleased to meet our old customer* and
as man}’ new ones as will favor us with a call.—
Ourfacilitics for .getting goodsare unsurpassed, and
we fool confident wo can give all satisfaction.

OOXST4XT ADDITIONS OF FEW
GOODS WILL BE MADE THROUGH THE
SEASON.

LEIDICH, SAiVYER & MILLER.
September 27, 1800.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming: Implement Qpppt.

FGARDjVJGII & CO. now ipanufhbturo
• and keep constantly F.OR SALE; attheir

extensive Steam Works on East Mnin et., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention tq

CEpEBUATJSp
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums ftfc
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Gam*
•berland, York and Perry counties wo need not speak
,in detail of the merits of this drill, as scores of them
are now iu use bn tho best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United States..
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunpbing tljo sped. The gpiq
springs pass tho drill oyer stumps and stoiibej With-
out breaking pins or the drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

MorHeon’i Patent Corn Planter, .
Lash's Patent titraw and Fodder, paitor,

Bridendolfs Patent ConiRelief,
Johnston's Cast Iron Hogs* Trough,

Ham’s Potent Cider Atill,
. Also, Three and Four Horse Powers arid Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast-Iron Field itollefs, Plough
Oustings' of various patterns. Corn Ght6her£, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention,
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate .Wobd Storey
with an immense variety of other castings far houpp
keepers and others. We have also ah attract??#
variety ofpatterns for 1

lj)ON JRAIUtffIS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which jfo Would call
attention. ,

STEAM ENGINES AtfD MILL HEARING.
To this department of our business w© give par-

ticular attention. OurAlready extensive stock of
patterns foj: paper, sour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing.' Mill owmersand millwright#
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of do*
various mill patterns on application. ■ Our m&ohiftd
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good,
and .careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable .capacity, from 10 to 25 horw
power, built id tbb host stylo and on accommodating
(onus. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tanpnories in Carlisle, and Comb'd,
Perry and Driuphfh cos., to the owners ofwhich we
confidently refer for information as to theft official*
cy, Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is asteam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
onUr for tbo manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly, as well as the .plainest boon.Window Bash furniahod from five cents upward,cording to sixo ofglass; Window Frames from $l,Blupward; Shutters apd Rolling Blinds from SI,TS
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward ; FourPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings,inga, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles heededin hen&building, famished at the lowest prices, and of tSftbeat quality of lumber. We am alsoprepare*as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN GARBfor transporters on the railroad, with prombtafoeand on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public iirespect*fully solicited. Orders hy mail promptly attend-ed to F. GARDNER * 06.
Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Fresh cranberries.
A lot ofprime Cranberries aerr in store and fee

sale by J, W, BBY,
October,


